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orglist Digest    Sat, 01 Sep 2001 00:02:04 -0700   V01 #63

Today's topics:
     'Hydrogenation of benzylcaronyloxy(CBZ) protection group'

----------------------------------------------------------------------

Date: Thu, 30 Aug 2001 15:59:13 +0200
From: "Jonas Nilsson" <jonni@ifm.liu.se>
Subject: Hydrogenation of benzylcaronyloxy(CBZ) protection group

Hi.
I'm having some problems with catalytic hydrogenation of Z-protected
amidine.
In a series of compounds I'm currently working on, my final step is
deprotection of the amidine.

The procedure involves treating my compounds with hydrogen gas in the
presence of Palladium 10% on activated carbon. I use ethanol with water
(5-10%) as solvent. Most of the compounds in the series goes without problem
giving the desired amidine in good yield. However the last one seems almost
impossible to deprotect in good yield.

This is to me quite confusing since there is very little difference in the
structures, and no difference at all in the CBZ-part.

The general reaction look like this:

XN-NRCO-CH2-C(OR)-R-Ar-C(=3DNZ)-NH2           =3D>
                        R-X-NH-NRCO-CH2-C(OR)-R-Ar-C(=3DNH)-NH2

For the X part I've used:
alkyl-
dialkyl-
aryl-
dialyl-
acyl-
R-NH-CO-

They all worked fine. My latest addition was X=3DPh-CH2-SO2- and this has
given me some problems.
>From a 1/2-1 hour reduction I was now forced to reduce for 2 days with 3
additions of Pd/C to achieve approx. 50% of product among with 20%
startingmaterial and 10% of product missing the X part completly.

So, we all know that sulfur poisons palladium, but I've never heard of an
oxidized sulfur working as a poison.

I now turn to you and hope that you may shed some light on this problem

Best regards
Jonas Nilsson
__________________
Jonas Nilsson
IFM Kemi
Link=F6pings Universitet
013-285690
------------------------------
End of orglist Digest V01 #63
*****************************

orglist Digest    Wed, 05 Sep 2001 00:02:29 -0700   V01 #64

Today's topics:
     'reduction of 3-nitroso-2-oxazolidone'
     'Phenyl indole synthesis'

----------------------------------------------------------------------

Date: Fri, 31 Aug 2001 17:26:39 -0700 (PDT)
From: antonio regla <areglac@yahoo.com>
Subject: reduction of 3-nitroso-2-oxazolidone


Dear list members:

I am trying to reduce 3-nitroso-2-oxazolidone to the 3-amino-2-oxazolidone, I've tried several reducing agents without much success, and the latest one is quite puzzling to me, it is hydrazone hydrate, I found a procedure for the reduction of this nitroso compound in an Spanish Patent, and the procedure seems to be quite forward, however, I've not been getting reduction. I have done some checking in the chemical literature and have found that nitro groups have been reduced with hydrazine, and involve the use of catalysts like Pd. If no catalyst is used, high temperatures are involved, and I would be afraid to use such drastic conditions. Does anyone know of a procedure to reduce N-nitroso compounds to N-amino compounds with hydrazine that doesn't involve the use of expensive catalysts or high temperatures. I would appreciate any help you can give me.

Thank you in advance for your help.

Sincerely,

Antonio Regla
Universidad Autonoma del Edo. de Morelos
School of Pharmacy
Cuernavaca, Mexico

------------------------------

Date: Mon, 03 Sep 2001 20:00:39 +0900
From: mohd zulkefeli <mzmj@hiroshima-u.ac.jp>
Subject: Phenyl indole synthesis

Dear Members,

  I'm now working on synthesis of phenyl indole compound using m-Tolyl
hydrazine and 4-methyl acetophenon as a starting compound. From a few
references of indole synthesis (mostly by Fischer method) using ketone and
hydrazine, it was reported that a yellow crystal will be gained after
reacted those compounds with polyphosphoric acid or methane sulfonic acid or
zinc chloride as a catalyst.

  I have tried all these catalyst by reflux stirring of the ketone and
hydrazine in dist. MeOH or strring in r.t. with dichloro methane as solvent.
But the problem is, I never success to isolate the new product (determined
by TLC) as a cystal (which is always be an dark yellow oil) and what makes
me curious is even if I reacted the ketone with half equivalent of
hydrazine, the spot of ketone observed by TLC was never vanished.

   Does anybody know how to synthesis or ever do the syntesis of this phenyl
indole compound? I would like to know about the solvent used, the catalyst
and how to isolate it with a good yield.

   Thank you in advances.

Best regards,
M.Zulkefeli     

------------------------------
End of orglist Digest V01 #64
*****************************


orglist Digest    Sat, 08 Sep 2001 00:02:21 -0700   V01 #65

Today's topics:
     'succinic acid ester'
     'Re: ORGLIST:  Hydrogenation of benzylcaronyloxy(CBZ) protection group'
     'singlet oxygen cycloaddition'

----------------------------------------------------------------------

Date: Wed, 5 Sep 2001 15:55:46 +0300
From: "Yener RAKICIOGLU" <yener_rakicioglu@GEMSAN.com>
Subject: succinic acid ester

Dear Sirs/or Madame,
I am trying to synthesize a lubricant based material in my laboratory
but i am in the pain with it. What i am trying to make is to synthesize
a succinic acid ester using a big molecular weight fatty alcohol
alkoxylate such as C13-C15 linear alcohol with 9-11 or more ethoxylate
groups. I also tryied EO-PO copolymer (ethylene oxide-propylene oxide
copolymer)to to synthesize succinic acid diester but i couldn't get good
result. For the esterification reaction i used maleic anhydride and also
used tetraisopropyltitanate(TIPT) to catalyse the system and xylene to
carry out the water from the reaction (azeotropic distillation) . I also
tryied  metan sulfonic acid instead of TIPT. But still no good
result.The reaction temprature i tried is 180-200 C. When i used
copolymer it is a little more than 200C (such as 210C).
I will apreciate if you share your experiences about this subject.
Best regards,
Dr. Yener RAKICIO=D0LU
GEMSAN A.=DE.

------------------------------

Date: Wed, 5 Sep 2001 09:55:24 +0200
From: "Jonas Nilsson" <jonni@ifm.liu.se>
Subject: Re: ORGLIST:  Hydrogenation of benzylcaronyloxy(CBZ) protection group

The only source of sulfur that was used was benzylsulfonyl chloride. This
however was 3 steps earlier in the synthesis and 2 column chromatography
purifications was made inbetween.

About the acidity. The compound contains no acidic protons. The Z-protect=
ed
amidine is basic, and before hydrogenation, column chromatography was
performed with ammonia in the mobile phase. This means that the compound
should have been slight to moderate basic.

Will this help you helping me?
Thank you for your time.

Best regards
/jN
__________________
Jonas Nilsson
IFM Kemi
Link=F6pings Universitet
013-285690

----- Original Message -----
From: "Ilfir Ramazanov" <chemelf@gmx.net>
To: "Jonas Nilsson" <jonni@ifm.liu.se>
Sent: Wednesday, September 05, 2001 7:11 AM
Subject: Re: ORGLIST: Hydrogenation of benzylcaronyloxy(CBZ) protection
group


|
| Hello Jonas,
|
| What about acidity of the compound? Is there a trace of sulfur from
| previous procedure?
|
| Ilfir
|
------------------------------

Date: Tue, 04 Sep 2001 23:55:11 +0000
From: "mahesh karatholuvhu" <mahesh_77@hotmail.com>
Subject: singlet oxygen cycloaddition

Dear all
cycloaddition of 1,3diene's with singlet oxygen to form a cycloperoxide is a 
very common reaction.  This reaction seems to work well when the diene is 
electron-rich.

In one of my reactions i am using ELECTRON-DEFICIENT diene as a substrate 
for cycloaddition with singlet oxygen.  I tried several reactions but didnt 
work. Just getting back unreacted starting material.  Though dielsalder 
cycloaddition with inverse electron demand are known in the literature i 
couldnot find similar one with singlet oxygen.

I am wondering if you have come across reactions of these kind. If so i will 
be very glad to hear about that.
Thanks in advance.
regards
mahesh.

------------------------------
End of orglist Digest V01 #65
*****************************


orglist Digest    Tue, 11 Sep 2001 00:01:54 -0700   V01 #66

Today's topics:
     'Xanthine to Hypoxanthine'
     'Arkat Foundation, Zurich'
     'Hydrazine Removal for TLC'

----------------------------------------------------------------------

Date: Mon, 10 Sep 2001 11:28:01 +0500 (IRST)
From: bhy@sonra.net
Subject: Xanthine to Hypoxanthine

Dear orglist:

I would appreciate if you send me any information about conversion method of 
Xanthine to Hypoxanthine, or a good production method of Hypoxanthine.
Thank you in advance.

Yours sincerely,

Behrooz H. Yousefi
Med. Chem. Res. Lab.,
Tabriz Med. Sci. Univ.,
Tabriz, Iran
bhy@sonra.net
Fax:0098 411 3363231

------------------------------

Date: Mon, 10 Sep 2001 16:04:32 +0200
From: "Paul Thind" <cma@bluewin.ch>
Subject: Arkat Foundation, Zurich

Dear Friends and Colleagues,

New manuscripts published in ARKIVOC recently.

http://www.arkat.org/arkat/journal/enter2001.htm

Please be advised that we have encountered recent Copyright violations =
of the journal ARKIVOC. http://www.arkat.org is the official site for =
publishing manuscripts submitted to ARKIVOC and its corresponding ISSNs. =
The manuscript web address from this site is the only valid URL when =
citing.

We urge you to publish more of your work in ARKIVOC and consider Arkat =
Publications for educational material. This again can be offered for =
free or for sale in accordance with the wishes of the authors. You can =
help those in the less developed countries, who cannot afford books. You =
can submit your lecture notes or any other material you wish. If you =
wish, we will publish your material without disclosing your name and/or =
have it edited by other academics.

The Arkat Foundation is considering the launch of new online title in =
medicine (pharmaceutical chemistry and/or drug design).
The plan is for an online journal only, with a pricing model based on =
"ability to pay" using the model provided by the United Nations. Please =
give your input.

We are concerned about the prices which Multinationals charge to =
developing countries for life-saving medicines and believe that =
scientists can help, by sharing what they know on the internet.


Best wishes,


Paul Thind
Arkat Foundation
Schanzeneggstrasse 1
8002 Zurich
Switzerland
411 201 9700
411 201 9720 (fax)
http://www.arkat.org

------------------------------

Date: Mon, 10 Sep 2001 10:15:17 -0700 (PDT)
From: antonio regla <areglac@yahoo.com>
Subject: Hydrazine Removal for TLC

Dear List members:

Does anyone know how to remove hydrazine (hydrate) from a reaction mixture in order to spot the mixture on a plate for tlc? I have been having problems with this, the hydrazine streaks a lot and doesn't allow me to visualize other spots of reaction products. I would appreciate your help in this.

Thank you,
Antonio Regla

------------------------------
End of orglist Digest V01 #66
*****************************

orglist Digest    Wed, 12 Sep 2001 00:03:09 -0700   V01 #67

Today's topics:
     'Re: ORGLIST:  Hydrazine Removal for TLC'
     'Cyclopentapyrimidine - polymerization?'

----------------------------------------------------------------------

Date: Mon, 10 Sep 2001 10:49:35 -0700 (PDT)
From: Kimberley Cousins <kcousins@csusb.edu>
Subject: Re: ORGLIST:  Hydrazine Removal for TLC

Assuming that the products you want to view are soluble in an organic
solvent such as ether or dichloromethane, and relatively insoluble in
water and aqueous HCl, I would suggest dissolving the crude mixture in an
organic solvent, and extracting with 0.5 M HCl for remove the hydrazine
(followed by neutral aqueous wash, brine wash, drying with sodium sulfate
or similar agent, then evaporating the organic solvent).

Kimberley Cousins
Associate Professor of Chemistry
California State University, San Bernardino
5500 University Parkway
San Bernardino, CA  92407
(909)880-5391

kcousins@csusb.edu
http://chem.csusb.edu/~kcousins

 ------------------------------

Date: Tue, 11 Sep 2001 04:22:49 +0400
From: "armen amirkhanian" <weoul@hotmail.com>
Subject: Cyclopentapyrimidine - polymerization?


Hello,
Can somebody explain this problem to me:
I tried to cyclize Ethoxy oxalylcyclopentanone with urea under acidic 
conditions (10% HCl in water) and instead of expected cyclopentapyrimidine 
carboxylic acid I've got black polymer product :(...
With cyclopentanone it's all OK,as it's written in US patent 2,650,921.There 
Authors mention about cyclopenta variant but without exact reaction 
conditions.
Is it still possible to condense such diketone with urea or not?

Thanks for any help
Armen

------------------------------
End of orglist Digest V01 #67
*****************************


orglist Digest    Thu, 13 Sep 2001 00:02:44 -0700   V01 #68

Today's topics:
     'Re: ORGLIST:  Hydrazine Removal for TLC'

----------------------------------------------------------------------

Date: Tue, 11 Sep 2001 22:38:48 +0530
From: "Dr.s.k.adhikari" <sisir_ad@vsnl.com>
Subject: Re: ORGLIST:  Hydrazine Removal for TLC

Dear Antonio,
Dr.Kimberley's method is fine, but HCl will break to Cl2, while a little =
dil FeCl3 shall not do that, I think washing with FeCl3 would be =
better.The rest is same.
Thanks
Sisir Adhikari
 
------------------------------
End of orglist Digest V01 #68
*****************************


orglist Digest    Wed, 19 Sep 2001 00:01:17 -0700   V01 #69

Today's topics:
     'Bond length and conformation'
     'Re: ORGLIST:  Bond length and conformation'
     'Re: ORGLIST:  Bond length and conformation'

----------------------------------------------------------------------

Date: Tue, 18 Sep 2001 12:04:06 +0100
From: "J.Aires de Sousa" <jas@mail.fct.unl.pt>
Subject: Bond length and conformation

Does anyone know an experimental or theoretical example in which
conformation has a significant influence on bond length, i.e., two
conformations of the same molecule with different bond lengths ?

Any information on this topic would be helpful.

-- 
Dr. Joao Aires de Sousa

e-mail:jas@mail.fct.unl.pt
Departamento de Quimica, Fac. Ciencias e Tecnologia,
Univ. Nova de Lisboa, 2825 - 114 Caparica, Portugal

------------------------------

Date: Tue, 18 Sep 2001 12:43:11 +0100
From: "Rzepa, Henry" <h.rzepa@ic.ac.uk>
Subject: Re: ORGLIST:  Bond length and conformation

Structure-Reactivity Studies of the Hydrolysis of
Oxazolinyldioxepin Derivatives, P. Camilleri, D. Munro, K. Weaver, D. J. Williams,
H. S. Rzepa and M. Z. Slawin, J. Chem. Soc. Perkin Trans. 2 , 1989, 1265 or 1929.

contains an example of two almost identical molecules that differ in their
conformation, inducing large bond length differences, which directly impact
upon their hydrolysis.  There are of course numerous examples of this
"anomeric" effect.
-- 

Henry Rzepa. +44 (0)20 7594 5774 (Office) +44 (0870) 132-3747 (eFax)
Dept. Chemistry, Imperial College, London, SW7  2AY, UK. 
http://www.ch.ic.ac.uk/rzepa/

------------------------------

Date: Tue, 18 Sep 2001 09:21:25 -0400 (EDT)
From: Christopher Joseph Gorman <gorman@fas.harvard.edu>
Subject: Re: ORGLIST:  Bond length and conformation

A species in resonance will have a shorter bond length than one not in
resonance

eg.

=c
  \
   NH2

when N rotates into the plane of resonance the bond will be shorter
because of the patrial double bond character.

There are also numerous examples of the anomeric effect.


-Chris

*****************************************************************

"Outside of a dog, a book is man's best friend.  Inside of a dog, it's
too dark to read."


-Groucho Marx

*****************************************************************

 ------------------------------
End of orglist Digest V01 #69
*****************************

orglist Digest    Thu, 20 Sep 2001 00:02:28 -0700   V01 #70

Today's topics:
     'Re: ORGLIST:  Bond length and conformation'

----------------------------------------------------------------------

Date: Tue, 18 Sep 2001 16:44:45 -0400
From: Jacob Zabicky <zabicky@bgumail.bgu.ac.il>
Subject: Re: ORGLIST:  Bond length and conformation

Hello Joao,

No example comes to my mind for organic molecules in a fluid state,
either pure or in solution. In the solid state some examples may be
produced, however, you may claim they are not precisely to the point.

Hydrogen bonding is claimed to exist when the B-H...B (B is an atom
acting as a base for proton binding) distances are shorter than the sum
of atomic radii. In certain polymorphs the stength of H-bonding (and
the corresponding bond lengths) vary from one crystalline phase to the
other. The same applies to intra vs. intermolecular H-bonding in all
states; this can certainly be interpreted as a different conformation of
the  B-H link. I've possibly seen some gold and silver organometallics
that change the metal-to-metal atom distances and therefore their
bonding with changing conformation, but that needs checking some files I
do not have at hand at present (I'm abroad).

All the best,

Jacob

------------------------------
End of orglist Digest V01 #70
*****************************


orglist Digest    Fri, 21 Sep 2001 00:03:23 -0700   V01 #71

Today's topics:
     'ORGLIST:  Bond length and conformation'
     'maleimide'
     'Olefinic oxidation and cleavage'
     'maleimide troubles-more details'

----------------------------------------------------------------------

Date: Thu, 20 Sep 2001 06:40:57 +0530
From: "eximcon" <eximcon@mail.com>
Subject: ORGLIST:  Bond length and conformation

I need some glassware for my organic chemistry experimentations,
will some one tell me from where to obtain, some companies, some firms
with their e-mail addresses.
.
Daniel Frost

------------------------------

Date: Wed, 19 Sep 2001 16:38:32 +0200
From: "Witek Mozga" <mozga@trimen.pl>
Subject: maleimide


Hello,

I`ve been trying to react a compound containing a maleimide moiety 
with another fragment in simple acylation reaction. The reaction seems 
to proceed in anhydrous environment (analysis by TLC) and the 
product forms. However after aqueous workup the isolable amount of 
the product is rather poor.

I wonder about stability of the maleimide under aqueous conditions. 
Does anyone know how it behaves? 

Might the ring open in acidic or basic conditions? 
Might the double bond react with water? 
Can the double bond react with HCl (gaseous and aqueous) easily? If 
so, can the HCl be subsequently eliminated by a base? 

In other words, can I safely wash the compound containing the 
maleimide with 2M HCl, 2M K2CO3 and brine?

Witek
http://www.trimen.pl/witek/

------------------------------

Date: Thu, 20 Sep 2001 16:38:49 +0100 (BST)
From: <bdnsubuga@yahoo.co.uk>
Subject: Olefinic oxidation and cleavage

In oak wood chemistry as it relates to
aging/maturation of distilled beverages, several
authors mention the conversion of cinnamaldehyde to
benzaldehyde .  They insist that the conversion
involves the breaking of the olefinic bond and
oxygenation.  Is that alpha-beta cleavage common?  Any
organic chem literature?

What is the mechanism?  Any free radical involved?

For the past six months, my attempts to convert
coniferaldehyde to vanillin and sinapaldehyde to
syringaldehyde using oxygen and heat have not been
successful.  The attempts resulted in the purification
of the starting materials through sublimation!

Any assistance would be greatly appreciated.

B. Nsubuga

------------------------------

Date: Thu, 20 Sep 2001 16:59:49 +0200
From: "Witek Mozga" <mozga@trimen.pl>
Subject: maleimide troubles-more details

Hi,

Thanks for all the responses. I have to precise my question a little.

I am not trying to acylate the maleimide itself. It is just present in the 
structure. The nitrogen of maleimide is substituted with an alkyl 
group. The alkyl group has a secondary amino group in the side chain 
and I am trying to acylate this amino group. This amine was BOC 
protected. I removed BOC using HCl/AcOEt and tried to acylated the 
obtained hydrochloride in anhydrous conditions with benzoyl 
chloride/ Et3N but it failed. I obtained a small drop of tar that revealed 
a forest of peaks on HPLC. Then I tried to utilize TsOH instead of HCl. 
Boc was succesfuly cleaved but the acylation process failed again. 
(many peaks on HPLC). I tried then to free the unprotected amine from 
its salt prior to acylation but it failed also. Any ideas??

The reaction seems simple and I am confused very much about its 
behaviour.  There are no other groups in the structure but the amine I 
intend to acylate and the maleimide.

Witek
http://www.trimen.pl/witek/

------------------------------
End of orglist Digest V01 #71
*****************************

orglist Digest    Sat, 22 Sep 2001 00:04:45 -0700   V01 #72

Today's topics:
     'Organic Sn species'
     'Low static discharge material , no carbon filled'

----------------------------------------------------------------------

Date: Fri, 21 Sep 2001 12:17:12 -0400
From: Nacca_Angelo/mskcc_SKI@mskmail.mskcc.org
Subject: Organic Sn species
    
I am looking for a test to detect organic Sn species. These species 
are toxic and I have to assure that are below  3 PPM or less in the 
product as found by atomic absorption. Diphenylthiocarbazone forms 
pink complex with Sn and it works well to detect inorganic tin. Could 
you please indicate some spot test (spot test use a porcelain tray 
with weels) that use photochromic complexes to detect organic tin? 
Would be very useful references.
     
Thanks
Angelo Nacca, Ph.D.
Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center 
Cyclotron Core Facility
1275 York Avenue, New York, New York 10021 
phone 212-639-7402

------------------------------

Date: Fri, 21 Sep 2001 12:33:45 -0400
From: "Boonta H." <bhetayo@hotmail.com>
Subject: Low static discharge material , no carbon filled

Hello all,

Does anybody have the idea about low static discharge material ? I'm =
looking for the new material , low static discharge , no carbon filled =
to prevent contamination , in order to replace current carbon shipping =
tray in Disc Drive industry.=20


thanks in advance,

boonta.
Indiana University , PA
e-mail : bhetayo@hotmail.com

------------------------------
End of orglist Digest V01 #72
*****************************


orglist Digest    Tue, 25 Sep 2001 00:02:51 -0700   V01 #73

Today's topics:
     'Nicolas reaction'
     'Removal of Quaternary Ammonium Salt from Ethyeneglycol'

----------------------------------------------------------------------

Date: Mon, 24 Sep 2001 11:47:11 +0200
From: "Jonas Nilsson" <jonni@ifm.liu.se>
Subject: Nicolas reaction

Hello Group members.
Im trying to find information about Nicolas reaction involving
cobalt-organic chemistry and phosphine ligands. Actually I don't know what
the reaction is doing. I've searched some of my resources, but with no luck.
Could some of you please point me in the right direction?

Best regards
/jN
__________________
Jonas Nilsson
IFM Kemi
Link=F6pings Universitet
013-285690

------------------------------

Date: Sun, 23 Sep 2001 18:05:26 -0700 (PDT)
From: antonio regla <areglac@yahoo.com>
Subject: Removal of Quaternary Ammonium Salt from Ethyeneglycol

Dear List Members:

I have ran a tosylation reaction of ethylene glycol, in order to obtain the mono-tosylate, and at the end of the reaction, I end up with an excess of ethylene glycol, I isolated the monotosylate by extraction with methylene chloride, which is insoluble in ethylene glycol. I would like to recycle the ethylene glycol, however, it contains the hydrochloride salt of pyridine, or triethylamine, whichever base was used in the tosylation, to tie up the hydrochloric acid liberated. Does anyone know, how could I remove pyridinium hydrochloride from ethylene glycol? or triethylammonium chloride from ethylene glycol? I would appreciate any information you may provide.

Sincerely,

Antonio Regla
School of Pharmacy, Universidad Autonoma de Morelos
Cuernavaca, Mexico

------------------------------
End of orglist Digest V01 #73
*****************************

orglist Digest    Thu, 27 Sep 2001 00:03:53 -0700   V01 #74

Today's topics:
     'evaluation of explosive pressure'
     'platinum paste for oxygen sensor,'

----------------------------------------------------------------------

Date: Tue, 25 Sep 2001 15:04:18 +0200
From: Yantao Chen <yanch@ifm.liu.se>
Subject: evaluation of explosive pressure

Hello, membership friends:

Could any one have the references to evaluate/check the potential
explosive pressure of olefin monomers when the self-polymerization
take place accidentally? Please send your kind reply to 
yanch@ifm.liu.se


Thanks in advence.
Yantao

------------------------------

Date: Mon, 24 Sep 2001 23:58:35 -0700 (PDT)
From: bahman elyasi <b_elyasi@excite.com>
Subject: platinum paste for oxygen sensor,

Hi:

we are looking for a paste or an organic binder which
bind Pt on YSZ (yttrium stabilized zirconia) and in high temperature
( about 800 'c) this binder would evaporate or decompose,
in other words we want to do screen printing on this ceramic with Pt
and then we sinter this sensor to eliminate paste and 
remaining Pt on the surface as a porous media.
unfortunately here we have no access to Heraeus paste,
so as a guess,
can you suggest us pastes would be able to help us?

Thanks for your attention

------------------------------
End of orglist Digest V01 #74
*****************************

Orglist Digest    Sat, 29 Sep 2001 00:03:01 -0700   V01 #75

Today's topics:
     'Emergent need!'

----------------------------------------------------------------------

Date: Fri, 28 Sep 2001 09:55:01 -0700 (PDT)
From: Huayin <hyliu2008@yahoo.com>
Subject: Emergent need!


Hi, 

I am looking for N-ethyl-1,3-propyldiamine
(C2H5NHCH2CH2CH2NH2), do you have this chemical or
know where to get it?! I appreciate for your any
suggest!
Looking forward to your information!

Best regards!
Huayin Liu

------------------------------
End of orglist Digest V01 #75
*****************************

